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UNWERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT Gov-ERNMENT As.S.OCIATION 
NUMBER SB -988-1071 
WHEREAS: The purpose is the University ofNorth Florida Student Government Association is 
to represent the interests of the student body, and; 
WHEREAS: We are the elected representatives to serve the University ofNorth Florida student 
body, and; 
WHEREAS: There s a significant concern by the student body regarding the location of the Golf 
Management Learning Center, and; 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that we, as the representatives of the University ofNorth Floida 
Student Body, do hereby affirm that we are against the proposed location of the 
Golf Management Learning Center, an, or near the University of North Florida 
Nature Trails or "Preserve" because of its detrimental effects on the environment, 
Respectfully submitted, Sanaz Dabiri, David Gamache, Be it known that s·e- c:r~5-/0 1- I 
Brian Blackmire, Ken Martin II 
Date April 17. 1998 
Introduced by __ S=-an==az=--=D:;_;;a=b::...=i:=..:ri:.z..•...:::S::..:::e:.::.:n:.:::a=to.:::.:r=---_______ is ~ereby ~ f VET~ a 
Senate Action 23 - 1 - 0 Thts ZZ f'l!2 day of , 19 '!% 
Signature  
Stude~ Pres~dent 
Eric A. Nelson
